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It Pay tit Trndtt at Tb ltixSt'n.Mtnly Will Publiih The Record In NewRoyster's Almanac for 1899. : Cor Ltoad ofTHE DAM FREE PRESS. The ahove will be rendy for dlatriha
tion to all u ra of Fertilizers fr of cost

Ion or rtbout Dei-emlt- 15ih.
It you have not b-- n r calving this Al

manac, plearttt te nd your postomce ad- -

drerS. :'

F. S. ItOYSTER OtTANO CoUPANT.
Norfolk, Va.

The Great Leomo Brothers.

Leonzo Bro.'n Biur New York company,
who are Dlayii'ir this seanon lu W ilmintf- -

tou, will open betv Mondav mtchtwith
'The Doic Hoy." The prls are ouly 10,

20 and 80 e nt a.
The urea dramatic acting done. Tiner

and Lion, idyled . the dogs with tinman
braiiiH. are to be seen only wttn thin com.
Dany. th-- y being thaa only. odhh in thi- -

country. The almont human lutelUvem e
diiDlaed by thene aaTage creatuw m in- -

tens-I-t thrillinir. To nee thee fcrute- -
catch a man by the throat, thiow him to
the floor and drag him across tli"Mtige
la a'Miirht that tmr wordm-a- npen picture.

M . . . f . . .

TO introuu'-- ma merna oi inia com- -

nanv, ladf fl will Da anmtrteo tie ti-- x
Monday tiiirht. if accnmuanied by a be1

Hon holding a paid 80 rant ticket, whi h
Dositively mut be purcnasea oeroro T
m. of thrttdat. This la done to avoid
the uhumI rush and confusion at the bx
offl-e- . The eale of reserved seats will be
open Saturday at Loftiu'a ftorv.

mis I'omuauy comes niuniy rrenm- -

mended, tieing hiuhly npokt-- of by the
press wcrever it atiowa.

A Beautiful Marriage.
In the Baptiet church at Winterville, N.

C.. thhonieof the bride, Mr. Waller J.
VVyatt, lite of Uurhaui, N. U., and AIihk
Nannie C. Cos happily phghted their
vo we in wedlock on Thursday evening.
ic. atn, at o o ciock.

In 4 Hol6inii and moat impreosive cere
mony uev. u. . I5iancnirl and vv. It.
Bilhrooffti iaed, with Mr. Job P. Wvatt.
of Urtleigli, art bent man, and .Mhs Amie
tiardiiitr. of Johnson a Miila, aa innlil-o- f

honor. Ttw otlnr attendeitta weie Mr.
F. C. Harding, of tltvenvilh and Mi
Annie E Parker, of Winterville; Mr.O. F.I
Smith, of Seven Spring, and Mies Mattie
Tucker, of Wintervtiie.

Long before the hour approached for
the the cuurcn was crowded
with tieople. ' v 1

Tnan tha onae no youne lady nrer
uracHl any nouimunitv with a more
beautiful character and U8-l- ul life and it
waa with sadn-e- a they conseuted to her
leaving from among theml

Mr. and Mra. Wyatt will make their
home in the future iu Kinstoii. For quite
awhile he has been one of Uurham a pop
nlar and MicceHHfnll busineeM ineu, wbeivl
he lea ves a' wide circle, of frienrls.

Kinmou i- - to be congratulated on the
adiiii hut of siico a charming family to itn
citU'-nship- , tmd te we ,espHally extend
thiiiki tfi Dmbim and Winterville for
this valuable gilt. - May the happycoupl'
live long and proHper. J3.

COUNTY FINANCES.

The County la Worse , Fix Than When the
Fuslo lata Took Charge Two Years Ago.

The Roads Especially Badly Managed.

Treasurer L. L Parrott turned over to
TrpiiHi-e- r Teini'le Ironi the road fund
$660 98. and from th uenral county
fund f tJll.Uti: total, 7 From

.i 1. iin. nwever, anouia m aeiu-t- - a an or
der lsU"d by the cunty cominis-ione- ra

on Novemtr 14th to Mr. A.J. Loftm. nn
county attorney, tor iuu. i n i--

of t till ordar wan the only thiuir ivord-- d

as being done at that metioirof th- -

board.
DoubtlesH there arc nisi other orders

ontHtaiidinur issued bv the old board. and
the heavv extiens--of holding the couoit
election, under theaorr.v fnson law, ia to
comeirom tli- - above amount, as this ex-p-n- g

had to b" bv the i.w board.
When the fusion board came in mq

yeara ag'v no tunda were n.iid over b
rreMSiirer Da wo, but 12.955 05 has
Mnif hen pid in by the bondsmen of
Sheriff .1. D. Snttoti, t, in addition
to the twX"eol ected and paid in by bin
HOCO-fS'i- rs in titu!. ;

So theiHinnty ia now in a worse fix
financially than when he fusion b- - .ar'1tk harj;e two Veara ago. The funion
ooarn niw Fpeiir. oniaeraniv more
money than ilid their iireiln-msor- . de- -
dn-'in- it the h avy exiefi8 for the til of
t"9 incei-dinr- caee. which waa an Un
nsnHi exnena.t; The riiflon board soent
more.. . money for ordiuarv exoeuaea than
aio uie ; ' . ;.

But it ia reallv hard to tll thecnudi- -

tion o th couiity'a financa. It would
take an xi)ert Home time to e throuirh

rair oi accounts aud ngura out how it
atands. -

One thing 1 certain, and that i that
threa miorlitv srood meu areattheheid
of the county's Hffaira now, and they will
iw w ii nianag a.

lue woret nuamanairement of the fn- -
Ision honrd

, . . ... ? -- J
worxicir inn putiio roaila. Ijy letting
tb work out to political heelera in each
community th xiene8 were iucread
for roads, ai.d the roada were gotten in

terrible fix, so that there U trreat aud
constant com (.In 1 ut at the bad roads.

WUt Utile an 16 done to make better
roada now until the weather clears no
ior some th of tim but as oon as it of
ran Dedone iudnMoulv. the nw hiiMnl
wid see that the rndd are t.ut In itm-m- !

.v; York.''i- , k

N--w York.D-- c. 7 ','harl t llanly.wlu
was rcoinpelled to Wiiniirtou. N
(I, on account of. the publica'in in Ms
pnper of hii Hittorlai r niinif upii the
wliita women of the eouth, and who haa
eincH resided In Asbnry Park. N. J., ha--
dctd-- J to pnhliHQ his pap r. The ItH'Ord,
In N-- w xork bereafo r, insean of lu Wil
mii-trton- . r

There are in New York several thnuaand
colored iieotila who formerly lived in
North Carolina, and the Madera ainong
tbeae have uivli Manly ariPHiica that
they will gnpiK.rt hia taer. The pap i

will be published daily as was in Wil
mington.

tori of Cnrrrns
Cnrran conld say mordant and. cot--

ting things, but perhaps no man waa
rex Insulted witb snob dialectical neat

Dean and ; iugenionsness as Cnrran was
by the famous maker of "bolls," Sir
Boyle Boche, in the Irish bonne of com
mons. "The honorable gentleman eays
be is the guardian of bis own honor,'
said Roche in reply to a speech of Cur-ta- n,

"bat on the other ocoasions 1 haye
beard him boast that be waa an enemy
of sinecures. "

t
Cnrran was defeated. In a converua- -

tional contest with Lady. Morgan, the
Irish novelist, one evening in that lady's
drawing room, ' when, exaggerating the
prevailing fashion in short sleeves, she
wore merely strapa over ber eboulders.
Cnrran was walking away from the lit
tie party who witnessed the conflict of
the two wits when; Lady Morgan called
out, "Ah, oome baok. Mr. Cnrran, and
acknowledge that yon are fairly beaten. "

At any rate," said be. taming round.
"I have this copsolation. Lady Morgan,
that you can't laugh at me in your
sleeve. "

Portrait and Slipper.
A touching anecdote, associated witb

picture in the National gallery at Ed
inburgh; is told by an English lady in
her book; "Potpourri From a Surrey
Garden." She writes: -

Several pictures stand oat witb peoal
far interest, especially the life sized
Gainsborough of the young Mrs. Gra-bam- o.

Sbe 'sat for the picture as a
brid6," but before it came home sbe was
dead, and her hnSband had gone to the
wars. ,

k

When bo came baok, he neTer bad the
oourage to 'open the case wbiob con
tained bis young wife's portrait. On bis
death," many long years after it was
painted, it was opened by bis ' heirs,
and inside the case was the little white
slipper she bad left witn the painter to
tielp him to finish his picture.

The portrait. was given to the Eqm
burgh gallery, and the slipper was kept
by the family '

SPECIAL NOTICES.
House for Rent. ' Dr. H. O. Hyatt.
Hecker'a oat meal 10c. C. A. Vti-k- .

Ladie- - S'orm Knbberm. 35 cents, at
UnhCumraiinis', .

Oyaters ojn d out of the shell. , .

II. AliCHBELL. next to Hotel Toll.
Try Henry Clay flonr, as good as ever

whh mi Hen at Dan (Jiitneriv .

KINSTON MARKET.

prioes quowa ror ooubcry Produce are tbow
paid oy aeaieru. -- : ,

aaeswax;' per pound,..;.-.;.;..- : 9ft

'orn, per baHhel, ........................ IS
vteal, per bushel, .. .'........ . 60

LU. Hides, per pound, .................. tX
Hhov, country new, per pound,... 10

nail, per sX, ct5

uurd; country, per pound,. 9
thickens, per pair,... 8StoM

KKtrm perdoaen,. J5
wnet I'otatoes, ....

etianuta, per . bushel.... ....... ....60 to 75

'heep... ............ ..... .'..".......i, l.(Nt

Lamb, .......... . UKt
Hides, Dry i to 10

Hldea, Ureen, 5
aeef.on foot, tat.. ....... ..... 4tos
irtwh Pork............................ t
Kodder,.... .................... ,..,......75 to 80

Molasses, 85 to 60
flour. ...4X0 to 4.75

TRY A PACKAGE OF

Duffy's Peanut
and Cocoanut Brittle

For Sale by J. E. Hood, agent foi
, Kinston.

; NOTICE! .

To Amend Charter cf ICir.chn.
Notice is hereby ci ve t hat app'ication

will le made to the next Legislature of
North Carolina to amend the charter

the town of Kinston. By order of
Board of Aldenaen.

J. W. Colons, G. L. Webb;

MULES
Jost Received at the stables of "

lYoodard
I

Gopeland ft Co.,

c Mitchell's Old Stand,

KINSTON - - ft. C. ,

We have a fine stock of Horses and
Mules which we sell at low prices, for
cash or on lime with srood security. '

We are ' prepared to trade on lAlr
terms an animal that suits vou for one
that doea not.

We will treat vou fair and sauare. and
most cordially invite your inspection if
our stock.

1 Net Jssortmtnt of

LAMPS anti
CHAMBER SETS

will be sold AT COST at.

THE CASH NOVELTY STORE

this week. V If in need of these

don't miss the opportunity.

. MRS. OB. McRAE.

Opera ouse !

KINSTON.
T&ree Klgbts and Wednesday Matinee,

commencing

MONDAY, DEC. 12th.

LEONZO BROTHERS

Big New York Company.
The largest and best attraction

playing at 10, 20 and 30c.

. ; MONDAY KIGHT,

THE DOG SPV.
Latest songs, newest dance and spe

cialties. Reserved seats on sate at Lof
tin's store Saturday morning.

To introduce' the merits of this at-- .
traction ladies will be admitte'l free to
ihe opening performance if accom-
panied by a person holding a paid 30-ce-nt

ticket which tnust be purchased
before 7 p. m. of that date.

TAX NJTICEl .

All oarties who haven't paid their
Taxes are reauested to come forward
and oav the same on or ' before Decern- -

her 20th. 1808. After Dec. 20th I will
nrnct-f- to collect as the law directs.
I will be in Lagrange on Saturday,

Dec. 10th, also on Saturday, Dec. 17th,
for the purpose of collecting taxes.

Dec. 8th, 1898."
. BNT. SUTTON,

Ex-Sheri- ff l.enolr County.

HOTEL BAILEY,
H.C BAILEY, PvpV.

N. C;Kinston, - -
In, bulldiDgr formerly Nunn's Hotel, neur A. ,

We can accommoiate more regular
boarders. Th transient public will , find
every accommodation at .reasonable
rates.

T. 0 W00TIM. , H.,B.aHAW,

VOCTEN & SHAW. .

ATTORNEYS-ATrLA- W,

; ' kinston, nVc

Practices iulstate and Federal, Courts.
Relerence:Banks and business men

of Kinston.

i

t i f ;

i

fin
; i

ilUii

ia prepared to talio caro

UR several annonncements0: regarding the reduced prices

on Capes, Jackets, and all '.other
style Wraps for

Ladies, Misses and

Children has taken

brisk effect, and

the sales on these

goods have been

all : even more

than we could ex- -
..'1 (.''." w

pect. The good work continues to

go on, and there are yet in. stock

matter of something like. two ;)ia??- -

dred splendiQ.

garments that

must be sbld.

We never car

ry over any

goods ' of
this kind.
and will re

,. ''"i;'" ! y
sort to any sacrifice to -- make a

clean sweep. This means money '

in your pocket.

THE BIG STORE,
: , ' t '

KlfSSTON. N; O.

( Getting Ready F.r Clirfotmas.

Elegant .
,

Christmas Presents
''"V tij:?-.!:y'- t i'? ,.y-Sterli- ng

Silver Novelties
Tableware,

and Jewelry in general

t .: a lt 1 a
'':." f - - , .v.' - ';; 'r'

DENMARK'S,
. Vhh jbweler, -

KINSTON - - N.C.

Fop
P

This 3

Week
Only I

To lighten our load of '

CAPES
we .will sell you this week

fit Cost.
I

Now is tire tine to secure a
good Caps for a little money.'

ICT-A- ll parties indebted to j

me vill please do about.

subscription prices:
OMweek..... 10 oents
OM month 8ft

Three months. fx!
Twelve monJut

Fbioay Evbwinu. ic P.

TO SUBSCRIBERS.

if you fail to receive your paper please notify
U of the fact that evening, or as eariy as possi-

ble, we cannot tell when you mlus the paper
aalesa you make It known.

Hv. W. F. VNtttHuu. of EilfDtou, will
preach at the Baptist church imudajr
tuoruing.

An xtra paMsnjrrrcar baa ben pat on
tbH rgulur A. U. it. pawnng-- r tram our
iuir too convention at Urevu vINh.

ThaiiksjtivioKdidii't nettle thin nation
business wiih the tuikey. It may hav
another bone to nick witb it about
UhritrnH8. -

" Mfl. E. A. Simkins and E. 6. Tyndnl
WHit to L.HUraff thin moriiwir to al
tfliifl a mptttin .of tbH county board of
education that mwtHtliHvtoda.v. Tb
porpOHH of the rawtimr is I0 8'ttbtbe
dWouta about the numler of tachr
tlmt h re needed inMosekv Had township
Th tmmbfr of teachers bs bfeu reduced
from five to thm.

Jndue Alb-- n rHum-- d (mm Dnplincoun
iy je-teidii- .T. Th.- - Goldnboro AijrnssMyn:
"JudjrrO. H. AlhMi, of KuiHion, wu lit
thwriiy ii trains todn y, nd wan
tb rw-ii"- t of hearty congratulation
from his many friends tir on thn on
lint tin liAtffhrlit VftrM motfl on th

bench, which he graces with such learn
lug and courtesy.

ThHwidawHkemprchHntisconH'antly
on tbn lookout for hawaiiis. The peoiil
are also on (lie lookout for barurainH. and
th mnn-hau- t wbocanoffr inducement
is the on who van hell the moHt wood,
provided the uiei chant lets th people
know what tiruan he ha. To tell the
rwotil SO ill tb lieWfD'iDer in the (test
and cheat tent way, Ir avH

'men to advertise in Tub Fake I'bebs.
At tm aniiu tl el- - ction of offW of
noir lod.e, No. 474. K. of H., the fol

loinir were elated: .T. T. Il-at- h, pant
dictator; Qo. L. Kllpatrik, dictator, F.
Al. LHUoQUe. viC-dlHat- K n. Lewis,
aHHietaut dictator; 4. W, Collinn, cliap-IhI-

J. P. Hankilt, reporter; VV. H. Whit-fiel- d,

financial reporter; 8. Oetinrer,
treasurer: T. B. Brown, guide: .1 W. Col

lin. D. Oittintc-- r and J. L liackitt, trus
tee--; J. M. Ford bain, guardian. t

he Newborn Journal nayi that whn
th A. & N. C. mail train reached Croat an
AVVdnendav lilutit, a wh't mau wax
found lying bid the railroad track
The man waa nncouHCious Irtmi rom u
eiou of the brain, lie wa tnh'tt foNew.
DeriK from pa;ers in nis poor, nw
nne was dlwovered ? to be Charles
Cheatham, of Belmont, N. C. He wan in
New ler a VVedndrt,v beating. It irteui-iiote- d

.
that

a
ut the time

-
of

I
the accident le

.

whs stealtmr a riaeon me tram ana ten
from it at Croatau, be having but one
baud.

PEKS0NAL MfcN I ION.

Mr. W. H. Cox rein rued from Greenville
yesterday.

Mr H K. Copeland returned to Wilson
tbs iiiortiiug.

Mr. W. .1. Tyudal returned from Guldt- -

boro yesterday.
Jude O. H.Allen returned from Duplin

county yesterday.
Mrn. 8. Oe'tiiger and children returned

from New bern tins morniinr.
Mr. J. C. B II, of tb B 11 Logging com

pany, ivtuined to Suffolk thin morning.
Mes. S. A Quiu-il- y and Claude Gray

came irum Ua liae luaticute yeter--

dy.
Mi-- a Gertie Bill, of Morhead, ram this

morning to vmc her Mister. Airs. vv. .
llertMrt.

Mr. and Mm. W. 0. Dixon, of Hooker
ton. were h-- re yeKterday aud spent the
nhrht at Mr. U. tt, Uixon a.

The foltowimr left this morning to at-
tend the Baptist Stite convention at
Grenville; Dr. It. H, L"wi,Mr."at.d Mr.
J. A. Pi idgen. Mieses E A. Drangheii nd
Moxelle Pollock aud Mr. R. H. TjJl,t
KinHton, and Uev. w. K. uradsnaw, of
nilketboro.

To Nits Iz the Nite.
To-n- it Jedtfiiiih Bobhiua will' eive hiH

'.'Sinicin Sknle" at- the op-ra-y. houe hh
eUted lTMra.Jediihltoibina, ih-- y will

how i.i t heir lor tbeeini!ahnu a
and amnaemeut of hecongreiraiiou that
konis, whych it is hoped will be large air
prospfcka teim t h-- t way. ,

Oak Rldfle and Athletics. ;
The football championship of pohooln

and roll-K- ea In the State thU year Whs
won by Oak Ridirelnatitute, which tOod I

second in the Stata to the University
only. Thin school has for yeara held th
baH-bal- l champ onahiroimontronrecboo's
and at the track athletic content Ihsi a
fprimr at the University won the banner
for "State champioi-Bhi'- bands down.

Cottos Market J

The New York cotton market at 1:30
todav Januiry 5 60; May 5 C3.

Ppot cotton at Kinaton, 5.00. to 5.25. of all cccc3 of rickncc3.coudition and kept so as far as possible. erk. . Mayor


